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THE W EATH ER
Fair tad slightly < • ' « '  levdghl 

and V n h n b 7.

F ire Cents A Copy ------- e NUMHER 250

•niit
. . Is Seen For 
hf Conference 

BaK Trends In 
>mic isolation

Hoover Asks Check 
On Arms Shipment

----------OTON, Jan. lo 
st events in Intematton- 

have convinced many 
*■ administration officials 

dty“of“ieaiiniif“Hft 
ate halt to the present 
development of eco
nationalism.

. aorli|.»W» proem of
■Magtag additional barbed wire 

* ' .menu on Irada barrier*
_  high ha* reached lh# 
v limit, accurdlng to these if- 

and It U tfma for an In* 
ona| .parity to repsc# Cr~ 

_ te  competition with esn- 
tl+q ec-op«ration. Thi* Is thr 

w uitiro ptirpode of lh« forth* 
staling World Kcoaomic L’onfcr- «*. . dD

la the meantime, at tho civ* nf

WASHINGTON, Jan. I0.<A>> 
—P>»«lil*nt HooVsr In .a apt- 
rial m nu|t to Congrtte to
day oriel tlthor speedy ratl- 
flcatkn of a pro)«ttod eoo- 
rrntlon to aopproaa trad* In 
Implemrns of war or a aprrlal 
legDlvtlon empowering ho chlrf 
ixecutive ta Unit or forbid 
tho (hipmrat ay arm* for mili
tary purpoae*. Thr message 
did not mrntloli any aprrlfit 
conflict such as tho 8lno-Japa* 
tint or Parsgnay-BollvUn but 
lb , • President s a id  rrernt 
•rent* hire rmphailtrd thr 
need for rnora authority In 
control of shipments or arm* 
from th* United Slate* for 

------------

JOHNSON AND 
BORAH 1  TILT 
ON DEBT ISSUE

Fred Davis Named 
State Chief Justice

L o n Time Political 
Foes Have It Out In 
One Of KcenestDis- 
putes In Long Time

K E N N E L CLUB IS 
NOT ALLOWED TO 
OPERATE R A C E S
Racing Commissioner 

Says Oval Must Pay 
State Money Due It

the year, an analysis ef th« rlfrcta 
U  this International competition 

artf-aufllcirny I*
______ _____ThJa Indiratc* a I tin
So world etnfldenre, a hsneicap to 

, m frhtg business tnd special 
Utrdsklp fa tho Ualtad State* as 
the wbfflra rfehsst nation, wh.ch 

<; the - three-yaer cAmpet.ti-n ta 
- trade harrier* haa entailed.

The . annual raview af world 
trade Joat l«*urd by the League 
of Nation* rtporta tho .United 
Blairs It Uie head of the lot of 
countries experlsneirg foreign 
trade redaction in tho year jaat 

, passed. with a total rut of 07.6 per 
••tat la the rain# at It* *ooJ» In 

fiftt ha f of 1M3, romparrd
UtojpifcA****•'
qf"ta nllhardsat with 

On Bata -Two) *

Tenders His
_____ Report To
City Commission
Medical atrrke valued el »*4*8 

arcerdlnt to th, arhelele af. the 
• Seminole Caunty MedKfl Bmlrty 
’ arms fuiqlibud -Ihdlgent resbienta 

hv Dr. J* N. To'ar, 
d dRy physician dfgtag 1832. «•

' " w  to hla report, 
d t p . Com ‘

tend led 
I* t

TAMPA. Jan. 10— The tUle 
tacint commiiiUn served notice 
rn the yrrtiver of the 81* Mile 
Creek Ktrnrl Chih yesterday that 
he cou'd not reopen the tmelc un
til the (2017 owed by the firmer 
operators a* the state's (hare of 
th* pari-mutuel pool had been paid 
in full.

W  commlsilrn'a order, fivrn 
by Secretary Milton IL Mabry 
with the other four mrmbers con* 
currinc, halted the reopening pro
gram of rare* scheduled fir  last 
night. ReceUer Phil It. Bourque r*' 
dra Immediately railed ulT the 
Opening.

“ I told .lb*-roeieeee", Mabry 
valt^:tnbm the eommlaiion had 
bated it* decition m  a study ef 
all Urn facta and clrrttmitaneca 
• ui rounding th* track and It* re
financing. Furthermore, Bour- 
quardes waa not 11 led that any at
tempt to reopen the track until,
the ecmmUiUin'i requirement*
had teen met would r*»ult In an 
Immediate. eaorellalllin of the 
track'* permit and lleeoeoC

liourquardr* conferred with 
Mfcbty yesterday morning and 
drak naked If George Itemus, Lr- 
mer l.lnelnratt millionaire boot 
eggir and the trneli’* nvw II- 
nanelal backtr, wan preparrd to 
pay th* state the money owed by 
ibo f rmer operator*.

'I wa* told that Remu, took

WASHINGTON, Ja. t a - ld V -  
Senitor Borah of .Idaho and John- 
»on of California, doughty di
bat rn and politic,I far* of many

, Ur had arcutr.l th* Idahoan of 
■ withholding vital Information on 
war il.bt* from tha. Senate.

It betan with Borah reiterating 
—in |hr facr nf a denial from 
Secretaries Slim,on and Mill* -  
hi* assertion that th* adminUtra- 
tion had given France reason to 
believe Aimma would grant a 
revision of thr debts If Herman 
reparation, were readjust'd.

fine of the iharpeat exchange* 
In fenalr hi.tory followeJ. F»r- 
retllng the formality which ir- 
ni.irr* that r mirks be addres«eil 
In the chair, lha two atood far
ing each other.

The Californian took Borah to 
task for not giving thr 8#nai« 
his Information when thr morator* 
lum was peadlmr.

TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 10-  
bP)—Juntire 1 red Henry Pavla 
today 'beramr ihief jus tier of 
th* Florida Supreme Court 
ttkceedlng Justice Hivera II. 
Buford who remain* on the 
bench a* an aaaoeiate juatka. 
Chief Juatice Davis, who U 
38, I* youngest man tv tr  
chosen for Hut high oilLe in 
th* history of tne aupr m» 
eoart. II# was elected t«lay 
by th# justice, of thr court as 
Ihjr biynn th . new s it month, 
term and wilt aenrr for tao 
year*. Two dlvlabin* of lb#

Everything In Rela
tion To Foreign Af
fairs Is Discussed 
In Ali-i/ay meeting

, , v f / v w e  -  “  - - 7 ------------------

Before Senate, R eceives  
Avalanche O f Criticism

AGAINST
SHERIFF SALES 
IS SPREADING

r*.

aujrrmo *«>urt wcr*» r:org»n- 
ii.d as fidlowa: Division A,
Chief Jurtice Davis. Juslue 

••Wlhtrm- P.II«rMW^lBllW|)"l'*ffr 
Glenn T rrell) Division II. 
Plteiding Justice. J. H- Whit
field. Justice Armatrad Brown, 
nnd Jostl e Buford

f i n
With a
Ctvmplrv ... 
Prr*l'!. nt.rl

VOP.K. Ian. 10. (4 7 - 
rnm|nrtr picture ef thr 
tnlvriiatismal. ‘ situation

.* P

assiranr.s that the proposal 
.rould hr takrn up nrat Monday,

..avion, Ihirtcenth anniversary nf prohibl- .. m.—.  ..... ....i.**/ -
I*1 ltobdf.V*U^J*Ab. JU'O.JUa»»a*uaMac*sa>U»vto— rweaddlemweTwDe-ptlfnnw-r'tltM-'BlItf: 

v ” vT n*r*f 'nfii-r an all.day onfnrm with thr Ihm-icratir plat-1 ry. Garner ngreevl. Shouse aa. 
—*-»i-- -  • • form, and qthrr llou«c lenders pr«*-l irrted:

dieted it would not pass them in| “ If ever a mandate came direct 
Its prrM-nt form. Kainry. of IIU- Iq the Congress upon any aubject

- — .* — -  ..........  ■ - 1  r  mj

convrrvatieo with Svcrrtary Stim 
son to take pr-impt action in thi-
ftejjd dpon taking offte* Mar. 1 

J.- Beyond trlling nrwspaprrnn

Dr, ttttor aatad *hat iluvin*! .h<f p ^ n j^  j,* not liable 
*  U  ^ i i W4.S !fki  f °n‘  |l*r thi* debt”. Mabry said. “ Bour-

 ̂ , n n a w m m t  f r a  ftCl the same

■aS -  & *
ieya\ Later, 
ledjltvJ raid 
ing^o  stttle

Jt* tlmae, at the hoeplul 
Urnea. performed four major 

1,  two obalatrlcal eaee*.
frwetara caaea. __ _

. roar Information," Dr. 
further aUted, Mt wish to 

.  that If the abort work 
nnid for. according to the 
wJwdale of the Mtdlcal Ro
he coat would ho aa foL 
Office vtaJte, fJW«; hoaw
91118; Jail *WU. WU;
operation*. minimum 

if boapltal vial la, 1438; 
tnaoa, mlnlmom, 140,

11 —r* coses, minimum,

_ _ _ _ _  by sporting that 
tvt lireeatlgotod evary caa* 

r* ported
___h»»«

to a  *0Wpl*!nt* in 
th .m y' unsanitary

and went in 
. inference, 1 presume with hi* nt- 
lorneya.A Latar, th* rtaelver.r*- 
t u r n e d » a l d  Remua waa not 
wll Ing/Vo tittle lh# trnch’a debt 
with th* atata. I tharaupin In
formed him that th# Track could 
cot reopen until lha mohey waa 
paid."

Bourqcardes aakrd Mabry If the 
comialsaltn could not collect the 
•tat*'* monay from the 140,000 
bend pot up by the former opera
tors. .

"I Uld him that fal ure to pay 
th* atata ha money rontlnuad to 
U an obligation of Oi* track, re
gardless of whi operate* It," Mab
ry uld. -

a "

Wreck

W -

National City Bank 
Head Is Optimistic 
Regarding Outlook

r e m e o w ,  •  I

_____ _ nt la »*|
m M fU*d la tho

by Solon C. Bel.

the tool* which he had valued at 
in# usoru nearly IflML IWo car b  a wreck." 

i_Mg~ ^,un,r  end he said, I’m hoping, b e j^  
Uu etnndard of bars. lhat»I Can find the rest of 

iWvAHP . . .  • wjr look put thir# In th# wwb
near th* ho***." .

l JaekaonvllU

m

NEW YORK. Jon. lO ^W V - 
Eipreatlng bb ballef that }h» 
Tieaawd* ayaum of Uve United 
State* U

maintained.
Chartr* fc lS t h e lL  ehairman «f 
the NatkewbL CWf Bonk •» U' "  
Yark. m adia d today »  nvKJ*rm̂ *lir 
hopefil not. at th*
IM *f tho .

MLUWIt p rw w

standard ^

■Um. - .-O f vital Importance to th*

OPINION IS SPLIT  
UPON PROPOSALS 
TO INCREASE T A X
McifsIn Lower Salary 

Brackets Unfavor
able To New Flan

Borah ana wired Gut. he ae- NEW Y«>«1K Jan. lO-OpInlm. 
aumed Jehn.on “kapl hlm«elf In-1 here I* widely divided on the pro- 
formed." hut that her-aftrr hr||maal\by llcinocratlr liadem in 
would "start a kindergarten."

"All right," John*
T  trust the imatjr wi... . . . .— ................

"He wllr have IbS^senati.r from * rr th- rirmptkm- to y!»ld from 
ralifornb for th, flM -jtudm t," mo.ooo.oon ti» $t!P),noo.«sh) -l*- 
Ik rail irtutnrd. ) word balancing the fesltrel b ul.

“Ur will h»vr a kM'rgartm get.
Among workrrs

•aflrr hr ! poM^\l>y llcinocratlc b a.lers in 
rten." 1 Congress in cnnfrren.r I’r-s-
■hot back. I Idenl-rlecl Roosrvelt last wrrh to 
lift" j raise lb- Income lav rate and lowi

. , ........_ newspapermen
that “everything in r.latu.n
foreign affairs

to
was disrussnl, 

Ro.i/vvctt woo'd g„ into no iWtails 
IB- rnjceet to hnve Stln»-.«- 

(hcrr nt tbi, lime hi. Ird to ,pr 11 
iaiiou that lh, pres Mentor l«rt Is 
ruhtemplatmg very early artion In 
fort%n nffairs, pos-lbly through 
pment diplomatic rlmnrol* w»n 
l-efanv hi- enters the Whit! House, 
l-it If »u-h I* the'rase It was rerfc 
fully guar.lrd.  ̂

f*m9lnp to the newnaper qu»o- 
tbimrs, h■ / vvsrn-d that "m.at 

Itorics eru hi) pi-rr-nt wrnrip 
somrthlng moro so."

.. ...1 the. world economic cun- 
fv rv/ice preparing to ronvrn-short

lluni r», 
ifr>|M- pi 
i-an'I ,

With

ly nftrr Mnr. 4, the disarmament
irl̂ yparity still In progress end thr

which the eenalnr fum Idaho lias
• klqd'tgartrn 
fum

not observed In thHb discussion." 
raid Johnson. "It wlll'j,- a kinder- 
gai\<m of ilhelaaure.4tndinf i:S..| 
/ailA" ! v.

tom..... .....  ....  Stiaisun arut
Milts in whig|u Vhey dened any 
ranrcllatlon pg’\r*vWlod ■-eornmit* 
menu veerr ' mail* "at 'the "7WI1 
Honvar-tavsl fonLrrne* here.

7 hr Idahoan aaaf he haiLjreef 
little differance with iHli corn- 

ll'ontln ied Un Pag* Three)

.......... ........  In the lower
n jw y bmckrls, opposition to th 
priipsisal wa, general where in. 
quiry was made; among business 
men. linker* and tn» es|H-rts, a

war debt* issue hanging ftrr, the 
new Democratic administration 
fares-full activity in international 
affairs. In addition, there Is the 
oVrr present qiestlon of recogni
tion Of the -nvlrt government in 
Russia and the rnnfllct between 
Japan ami China nv.-r Manrhurla.

Declining In Join with President 
Hoover In Joint rumininion notion 
on the war debt,, economlr and 
arm, problems, Rmisev-I* imli- 
cnlrtl In that aachanp* of rvun-

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10 -.d7_  iha-ild *Und."
A tolid band of eppontlun. iaiva.1 Prlnrlpol objection to the pro- 
ing from Hprakar Garner of th.* posed amendment ga* that it pro- 1 —  ■
House to Jouatt ,8heusf, president I vide* for the fnlrral government Farmers In Iowa And 
,f  the association against thr pro-; through Congress to regulata or V V Is o n n o lo  » _ _  /~v_
hibitioi, ummdnvehl, was raised• forbid the saloon. Other* ware, vv loC O n s in  A t C  VJr- 
yesterday against th- repeal rrso-'that It reservr* In the constitution, ffQ nizinC T  F o rC C S  T o
lutlon, m-wly laid before thr Sen a fnlrral guarantee of protection «  ,  f
ate wtth the approval of the J«J to dry atatis against an Inflow of o  I  0  p  r  OrCCIOBlirPB
.11. vary rommlttee. /  liquor from wet territory ami H— " , ln

Though tie senator* g it , out j would provide for ratification by l.lHiAN, lown, Jan. 10.-
stata legislatures rather than spe- 
rial ronvrnNon*.

"It doe* not comply with th*

noil, thr House Democratic fbmr 
chief was among lh« first to dr-1 
muttire Ihv resuLtion.

it was th» mandate of th* recent 
elect Inn to siiimit a straight-fur. 
ward repeal rvsoli lion. Failure by

. hnu-o- issued • lengthy state- Congrrs* to rmnply with this de
limit in whirh he railed for Its de.! mand. which the ptopl* bad theIII” ,1 III WIIIOII lit I mini l«*l III, lie-* < »•**••*»#» W|>ie M«o »,*w
feat, i-sseiting "It wa, definitely| right in maka. would prove a 
teller that th-.JHth Amendment | tCuntlmir.1 Un Page Twu)

H AN  IS CHARGED CJTY COMMISSION
W IT H  ATTACK ON 
16 YEAR OLD GIRL
Hand Placed At $300 

Following Hearing 
Before J. G. Sharon

HOLDS M EETING  
MONDAY EVENING
Routine Business Af

fairs Disposed 0  f 
In Regular Session

v mrn, i*nk*r« ■ rtlfd in that #*i*nang* or mm-
ih ula promote.I hy fgvoraM** virw Vos thr rulr. In m(mirAtUm« thnt hr hn<l very «lrf.
k A - - Oil a. ante ft .1 s I   It ...f.*l, ra It WU. rcrilfnilfll Iteil. I.talo f.id I aeklln.! lit, >4**

___T _.w ni’s Car 
Is found But With 
Parts Of It Gone

Jam*, A. Cunningham, torsi 
carpenlir nml bnillff nt the Court 
House, has recovered his Ford nu. 
tnmobile nvrr which *<* much agi
tation.waa raised that the d'ily 
Cumin las loners had to appoint n 
special commill** to Investigate 
his rhargr that Night D**k Ser. 
grant Arthur Marshall was lav 
in hin dutbs-

The ear. a Ford touring car, 
wa* found tt the horn* of Win. 
luring*, Ovirdo man, this morning 
hy Deputy Sheriff Jark Hickson 
ami Officer B- T. Itamll, who had 
Warned that it haJ been »*:n in 
that vicinity.

Deputy Ilickaon effected the ar- 
edt ef Mr, Uvinga ami hi* wife, 

Nola Livings, who. according to 
Jailer. D. C. Broadway, are 
chart'.d with poaaesslon of stolen 
proprrty, and J o h n  Uvinga, 
Wesley Livings, Frank Carroll. 
Orn* Richard,, and Beatrice Low*, 
who gov* her ntm* as Daisy ~Mc- 
Najr. alF ef whom wilt 6* ques
tioned talc todoy for lh*lr,kiwwL 
.dge of how the car came into the 
po*set*ien of the living*. All 
were in the County J*U Ibb morn
ing. , • Uf?

Mr. Cunningham, while glad to 
get hla cor both, wasn’t particu
larly pleased over tho fort that

all quartf ra it wu- recognise 
that. 14 the proposal* bream* -f- 
frrt've, tb* Amertrnn pen pie 
Would fnr# the hlgh»al loom - u *  
rato eif'thi It hUtofy. .

Senator Pat Harrison, of t̂is- 
•Isslppi. ranking mcml«-r of llm 
Finsnrr CoWlinUle* om| uni- i.f lh* 
Itooirvolt a-mfertrs, *»< raid to 

th." author of tha irh< io».
-Whit" collhr" woikers who dh- 

rus«ed the propo«al with n r-rr* 
spomleot here wrir not Inclined tn| 
are tb- matter In quit, the same 
light as lh. Senator from Mi*sU- 
sippL In business amt financial 
circles, on Ifc* <>lber haml. the only 
disagreenu-nt with lh- tax piopos. 
„| plar-d ta-fore Mr. Hoo*-v*tt wa. 
that it dill not rut deeply -noucli 
into the exemption*.

Among the saWrird mrn th.- 
ron.-nsua was that If this wa. th.- 
••new deal" lh ecitlain »a« iobl 
be was du# to get from a Demo 
cratlr admlnlstra'lion, "it look* 
like I hr 'forgotten man' elas* I 
iindteil |« the unemployed."

-Those nf us who havr had sal. 
try cut* will find an ailed burden 
If the Income In* rl«* la rarriel 
throjgh," said one worker Inter- 
ylesrnl. “ Nearly ill of >i*‘ hav • 
had pay cute, ami dr*pit • all lha' 
ha* tiren said about tb- icluce I 
cost of tiring, true income today 
ha* shrunk In pretty equal proper 
tion. The gorl of.fowl and clothmg 
ha* com# down but tb# rent bill

, inite ideas for tackling 
problem* t̂hrough regular 
malic rhaarirC.

Ib-sr
iliplu-

Major B altic Is 
Looming Between 
dhm-Jnp Forces

•I'KlPlNIi, J.m. 10. -</Pi It ap.' 
pcMrt-d that-a major l.alllr is 
abo.t t„ l.» waptd at Chiumrnkow 
Pass whirh was mrupird Imlay l>y 
Japan-*- troop*. T h r  t'hln-■•• 
ronimnmlrf of that rector *al«l b- 
t.n* ordered bln troop* to |f-*ist « 
further Japan. : -  off tr*ivr.

George A. Jones, ntiddleutgtd 
whit* rarpenter of thb city la *t 
liberty umlcr a 1100 bond signed 
by J#*se N. Durden and C. p. Col. 
lias to insure hla- appiarancr In 
County Court neat April tn an
swer to a charge of aanault ami 
battery he I* allaged In hav* rom. 
milted against .the I8.yrar old 
daughter af a well-known local 
family Sunday afternoon at abo.t
3:30 o'clock. * .uicd alnc* hla e action t.me day,

Th*.Jsehtl.848* jprt|wl*by Judge ipu and attetW -hy alt- lhe Com
_   f l  n t ------------ #  11 _  I . .    _ _ 1.1 I s u l . t l l o l M  ■ ■ l» A  f t  I  9 t e l . i e o t e  • iL a .

An audience of nearly 40 w«ll 
known rtsldmts of thi* city at
tended lha regular City Cuintni*- 
«ion meeting In the City Ha I last 
night where they remained until 
the CotnmUsinnrr* voted l.v allow 
own*.a of the Ccclial Flu.ua 
Transportation Co. to u>e lha 
Municipal dink until the next 
I 'ouimia, inn • meeting,. . .

lh* rnrsling, the lint over 
whirl. Mayor V. A. Speer pro-

TOKYO. Jan. I«. bit J«l'" 
n«s» ravalrv and infantry nml 
..erupted Oilumenknw Pa>a In the 
Great \Va| of Chinn today b1i«;k-
lag the P,

if of f 
•fiber ponriru of Cĥ

nrse lr-«p« through that famoii* 
rat* Into lehol. It was lh- srro.nl 
• Irategir j|K.sltlon taken by lh- 
Japan,-r jn a week tn Idork off 
China froi the rich Moegnl.an 

'province did tn frailaite Chin--.' 
, ffurl* l| .Dfen l D against Ib- 
i.npcndlnu I n v i n o . 1C '' b 1 
.111 am- •# j military rmhioan 
Ten tl.oua.od Chine*. »»-
reported sir. ady In Jrl.ol, renrl.. 
init there through Chlutnenkow.

cot off. (he top ami the 
back acot, and had lost some of

n
Items at* Ju‘ t 
wrrr during th 
Ity.

Samurl Rcyb.._. . 
tb. Ass--elated Pry Good* Corpo 
ration, b. lda th«| one nf Ihc great 
ret routrlbnt lotja . to prosperity 
would b- thr. cotiiagrou* and fair 
balancing of fr^qrtl. »lat* and 
mimic, pal ta-dM .' Income ta- 
.leg.-lotion has hoem “n piece of

has com# ..own, »ui h-  ■*•■>
th* price of In^uran.,. ami snaw H J frh l 'i lY  H o a r d  W i l l  
olhrr n e c t a r , fa.nd^ jyj 1 0 n  j a n u a r y  2 5

iJpcah of pJosp r- L •
| ' 1 TAM./llASIKE. Jan.

cjIW, pre*IHent of Tbc . -wly ai-ponited

James (]. Bhnron fulluwlng a pre
liminary beating given Jones at 
the Court House yrstrrday after, 
norm wber*. Proseruling Attorney 
J. G. I ennardy qu stbincd le,ih 
Jones an I the young 'worn.....
Jom-s drnird tandliog the girl vi<>. 
lently ns wag rlmrgctl and said 
that "I only pallrd her on Ihc 
bark unis or tain- while piking 
with lit r," • ..

Aren.ding t0 the »n^y told hy 
the girl. Jones and n man later 
Identified as Jt*»- S'. Durden, lo. 
cal mill employee, visited the 
gill's home on Magnolia Av ium 
at aim .1 2 04) o'rlork Somlay aft. 
ernmin apparently fu* • !•*• purpose 
nf finding out when the girl’s 
family w.wl.1 b# rra.lg to move 
nut. About 20 minute* later, the 
girl said, Jones ret. rmd to the 
bm.se alone and (skrd tn In- sbnwn 
through the house. The girl said 
Jones told h,r he, had .been sent 
th re to see about some repair*. •

T..I.I that the house was nm in Commlaaloiftr T. 
order, the girl said Jon#* asked to 
look at th# downstair* rooms and 
:hal she walked through th# house 
kill, him while both were laugh.
Ing ami Ming. Wh-n they entered 
a tewing rns.nl, the girl said Jon** 
legan talking shout her. reps-nting 
over and over haw atlrartive she 

(Continued (In I’l f*  Two)

10.- 14’. 
b.ghwry

Mtard I* lay sul Js.l, -■* ff r 4b,' 
legular peeling at whirh. It will 
draft a tentative budget of run- 
trsetioi ' and inaluienanc* '.votk 

fog the rat. The meeting wl I be 
held In ■ and will I* *P*»

-  e- - ,rleast. 4* widtidK t« rerpamiend 
Mruiciou* claaa legislation, m- .jfgu,
,U t de'larlnr tkak -effort* which 1 j

| fortlgw mrti 
r onr prlew atrvetore fromfrwai Hr. 

o f *H kind, f i :  
it of dib 
eom^t-

Seminole County 11th 
In Use Qf fertilizer

Seminol* 
con* ii lied.
slat* do 

of ftl 
grove*, de

it'

rlth 1717 tons
llUi La

fall tn balance the budget or ef 
fort* to halanm It by unjust ».ur- 
den* on certain flaw*, oficltl*.-n, 
tend t«. inertaa# the fear and ill-' 
trust which V *  the greatest  ̂ob 
rtacl's to Improved economic eon.
..........  • ,

-;>• mptiona should U no Hlw>-
(r  than *800 fw  person* witho.'
ilopcii.l ntfl •ml *100(1 fad th.." 
with ,1. pendentfb" he rantlnu<*l 
-The in< rraa* sf 40 per cent in

The ' 4| bn-li rl will t «• mi"|'t' d
rr. sting m Fehfpary afle.
0 dire budtet'lia' twen at 

Ckainubn Tremlway w  
. s.lseion. r* had n t bat 

srnm.e bow much slat'' 
T. fund i the diparlm.nl 

let to speni lhia y«ar.

Ibs'r in the normal tag rat* might be j«

)ie In Flames 
Sweep Home

'Agrlcultur 
p..rk .

(Its by ns 
rnward 
13 toaa, 

third, cslng1 
u.rd

on fta farm* an* 
| to A report made 

tho. JnapscGoa
*" artment of

coun- 
■nL Pith 

using d.* 
county 

„  Or*ng* 
r white Lake

tilled if ths boss af th* tag wer- 
hromlmed. 1 b*(Mv* that, if the | 
majtnty pf ow  tfUsea* with the-.-j 
laws, mcornea ksf Confidence that | 
their paymenta. TP*r> used rffi- 
riraitv sad gwwsijawvental affair* 
admin' tend- acaflomlcslly, thry 
weuld u  wUUgt tn bear their 
lharr of the ta^fcpnWn.

Cesll

},W.ANT
pen.' '
•k ir  Str

8am Banos 
:' loach-stand on

a<-

MIRE. Jan. 10. -W ) 
ut.a wets butned ttf dadtb 

_ whirh drstroyed a thr«»- 
rise to'lay. Ths d.ad am  

Icwltt, 43; Maud* Hewitt, 
cji llewltl, Jr.e SO; Evalyn 

18} and Corrsada Boweh, 
(re were unable to dst"’ - 

j he r ic i ,  of the ire. Natf • 
•9,  leaped from an upper 

was taken lo n ho*- 
ag srvsr* Injariei

C|ty Mandamused To 
Fay Intercut, Coupons

Mary Smith, who plead* Dial 
she is ths owner of 34 |HM0 City 
•f Sanford bonds upon which the 
Inti rest haa long been due, 
tbro^gh ber attorneys 7va* secured 
a petition for an alternative writ 
of n.amlamua against lit* City or 
Sanford “ Comma ad Ing ths City to 
psy over tu the relator from such 
applicable lunds on hand, the past 
due inti rest and coupons on Ihc 
■ forseald bonds."'

Tbc piper was strvsd on the 
Comnil»'!«ncra Iasi week, and list' 
nig Id City (kitornsy F. It. Wilson 
bad the Conunlsalonsrs sign a mo
tion t» quaah the writ ami r re
turn to thd writ, .to be used u/t 
M<».<lay, Rula Day, uni*** a set
tlement haa been affected In tb* 
m.-antinM, li ,

tnlssluners n.v# fl. J. Lehman. y,ho 
was ill. loir out City t.'lerk F. K. 
bniM-u's nint,...eat that “Daly 
r.utlnc ...alters wilt be discussed 
as far a* I know."

Thr duck n.stter arose near ths 
...»sting’s vnd vvh/i. fink  luim- 
run aahe.l l be 1 Co.nn..»*.oners
whether or not hmlTirial n.-tlun 
of a rpsrcial ..nrrtuig on ls*t Fll- 
. i y morning thuold tr made a 
.nailer of . rfliinl li-cord. At that 
meeting tbc Con.in. .sinners 1/ ltd 
lo allow tbc traixp rtatlon firm • 
ten.parary permit lu load and un
load freight at the .Munhipal I'ie, 
provldrd 2U |"-r t»n be ;..iid aa 
wharfagw rhorge a.id u $1,100 
bom! be po.tr.I aglnst duuiage to 
Ihc pier. —* - ,

Discussion ... tbD subject was 
brief. Mayor Speer said, “ I ll.nught 
this had l-ren drcldrd U|m>ii." 
Clerk Ltmson said, “ It haa but I 
want to n.akr an official rec.nl."

L. Dumas said, 
"‘Ihry ba.e a Mg.it to load amt 
unload as I understand It". C< m- 
n.iaslorer W. A. la-ff er, on# of tb« 
owner* nf the boat, said, “ What we 
w. nt i* a li.uilrd permit ta use 
tb<- I’ l.-r ....III vv - ran make other 
nrrangeinei.ls." Mayor Speer said, 

.'•That* ok»y will. u« provided the 
wharfage charge i* paid and thr 
.00,1 remains prmted." Coinn.la- 

>»l nrr leirflrr said, "That wharf
age rhargrn Is onerous" 0* \h#
Commissioners imilvd.

Th* dlacussiun ended when Com
missioner H. U. bh.uh l«er moved 
lb. t •‘Until w* bav*'» full board 
meetaig w# grant an extension of 
the permit provided the wha.fage 
rhaige is paid." The Vote un th* 
motion, seconded by C. mnilasiunct 
Ic-lfler. w u approved by all but 
Comu. lav lunar -Duma* who - voted 
“ Nay", a vole follcwed tji Com
missioner l.eff i-r’a remark “ I don’t 

(Continurtl On t’ago Two)

—  The farmer** f j g h t  
against sheriffs' naira spread 

,.tu..-,.iiLhcr.. .xiuumuiiMipit'—Mt*. '•
Iowa umi Wine.main yester
day.

Mentlwra n f thr tom iers 
tlrfrnne cotmci| at Iaj Mars 
— scene o f lost wrrWn dis
order in w h i r h  fnrmrrs 
halted a foreclosure sab’ with 
tl.r.'ata tn an insurance company 
attorney and a -district lodge -  
wrr, oroanising an ripe<lllion to 
ilea Moines to.evert their Influ
ence nn the state I'gislature which . 
convened yesterday.

Afovut 100 declared Intention of 
making the trip with the avowed 
purpose of urging 1 gislalion 
which would deprive court* of Ji. 
ri* diet Ion for • period nf several 
month* In case* involving money 
judgments.

Traveling by truck, they wilt stop 
first at 8loux City tnday, leader* 
said, to participate In a protest 
ac*Inst • for*etn/»r* sale there. 
Slnna City authorities said they 
iipected nn demonstration.

Approximately 700 farmhra 
gathered her* and succeeded In 
preventing the scheduled sale of 
th* A. H. Carver farm near Mo
dal#. Jodg, Miller postponed hear.
Ing Yh* application for racelkep- 
shlp made by William King until 
Friday when the latter failed to 
appear.

The demonstration waa orderly. 
The group also obtained post
ponement of. another sale In which 
Congressman Baldridge, Rrpnblle. 
an, Nebraska, aqd. Fred D. Wear, 
federal building /ixttoUHn at Dma. 
ha. w*ra among the ptalhtlfn.

At Tipton, Iowa, Irene of the 
rVow war" outbreak In 1030 when 
the Inwa -national guard was 
railed out to snforre administra
tion for the bovine tuberculin test 
Isw, 20 firmer* gathered at ths 
ro.irthoi.se to protect foreclosure 
nf Ora farm of J. A. Ileyslstt near 
West Branch, birthplace of Presi
dent Hoover. Sheriff Christian 
agreed t0 postpone the sale thro* 
■lays.

Three hundred farmcro •*• 
-rmbled at Apphton. Wl*.; and 
forced postponement until Apr. » 
of tho kale of a widow's farm on n 
mortgage foreclosure a r i t a n  
brought by her hrolher. Arthur 
Kunktl, of Msnawe. holder of the 
paper. Mr*. l* l «  T. Krske own
er of the property, operates »  
with thr MiUtsnr* «»* * niinor 
■on.

jAn8Lium>—8Hi»r>iiini»iim8.........

'i

Two Killed, 3 Others 
Hurt In Road Wreck
BAITIMORE, Jan. tO^-(4T-A 

man was kllleJ and alllllll mmm —---"
ally hurt and three nllwrs Injured 
today when an aut. rtia»> and tu* 
coltldrd on th# I'hiladalpMi »°*d
near Aberdeen. Maryland. James 
E. fallen, Chsvy fha*e. Mary- 
and, tlrlvsr of the nuton.ubll# ami 

at. unidentified woman riding 
with him were dead. \ '

Mr*. Lillian Sherman, Jachstn- 
vIII*. Florida, rtcclved a fractured 
leg. Passengers of the bus said 
Iks'driver pul ad o(T th# highway 
to avoid striking the automobile 
vkhich was In th, middle of ths ‘ 
retd. Tb* Impact throw the bus 
driver into the aisle still ditching 
the stesting wheel which w u  
torn from It* *o*keL

Osceola .Will Depart 
With Cargo Of Fruit

LHGIOM MEETS TONIGHT
V r. jn W f - ..

embers of CampbelLl^sving
af- UiPost of- Uo American Legion arc 

mulnd d by Post femmandea. W. 
If. . Shepherd of an Important 
meeting to bo bold at th. legion 
Hut tonight at TOO o’clock. Com
mander Shepherd said that tho 
•ubjeet .ta bo dlsenaasd U of vital 

ta every cx-**n

Lnodod with several thousand 
boxes of citnia fruit destined for 
northern -markrts, tho steamer 
"Osceola," 20-year uld St. Juhn* 
Itlber craft which arrived hero 
lata Thursday afternoon with a 
reward load of fertiliser, waa 
nsheitiilni to leave hire late this 
afternoon for JaskaonvUI*.

|Th* craft wa* loaded today un
der th* direction ef C. II. Whitner, 
tad of

1 im r
ut

It* owners, who said that ll 
Thursday morning 
cargo of freight. 

In Tho*. W. |jad will ra. 
In on duty as waiter 0f Jha 

heading a crow of aver

a return 
a mixed

R. L. Shinholser Back 
From Funeral Rites

:w

R. U Shinholser, veteran rall- 
iosd emp'oyre, has returned from 
Atlanta wher# he attended the 
funeral of bis brother, John W. 
Hhinholver, Hr. M. a prominent 
cenfectlonsr, who died in that city 
early Saturday afternoon.

Ths dead man was widely
knewn In Atlanta and wav a Under 
In It* caady industry. H« had Herd 
In that for over 30 yean, and 
Is survived by his widow, a son.
John W. Shiaholvsr, Jr.; a daugh
ter, Mr*. M. D. Bocber, Ttnailr. .. k m  
Ga.i a brother. »  L. SWnh»her. JttsS 
ef 8aaferd, and a rrmndson, Jehu y -  ' 1 \
“  * ni'* “

f

m

Whaley Beoher, af Teanll*.

w o m u i  BAYXN—Tlftb an-j 
10 anal Florida Orange Vritlvai U , 

be held hero Jaa. 14-88.

i f

/ i
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Legislatures Of i 
acratn stored to 
Bio Budget Cats

Interest Is 
Once Pros- 
Enterprise

DDflNGHAM, Ala.—With lu 
i Gnrishlng ysliow pins lum- 
taderiry simost depleted, the 
h is i Wowing a kosn Interest 
m refers*tat loo plan prsposid 
’rw M nt-E lart I m w t iIL Tht* 
Ml « m  c m  • logging Iron* 
and Um ham af lbs sawmill,

Georgia has ■ dcfklt estimated 
St 39,0003)00. Nana of this, how 
avar, was Vrested In 1933 dus In 
•Imllar powers fiaan Governor 
Ruoaoll as thdo* coafamd on the 
Virginia sxerstlaa. Loss of root- 
nsa rausad him ta cat appropria
tions for the year IIH portent.

Eugene Tainted(a, Gaorfla gov 
crnqr-elect, is pled rod to further 
seonomlaa and political observers 
sap the la g  I si a t o r a  will 
lift a portion of the tas on real 
aatata, divert highway funds to 
other needed purposes and In gan- 
aral Meet sc anomic rondltlona.

Mouth Carolina's 1933 deficit la 
pat undetermined bat tha kgltln. 
■tUTa.Jet as. .drastic .economic, mean 
area sc revenues continue to drop. 
Two members of the assembly 
have suggoeted a sales tan to 
mart the situation and ease the 
property tar burden.
•Governor ...............

*a an and lha wkcoiy rough of 
I f t f l f f  train wore familiar 
ids.
line the lumber Industry la 
Rsath has not sung IU swan 
r there are growing Indka- 
l that l| la fast on the decline, 
rwtly It was anennrsd that a 
tag railroad, fsmeu* in Dm 
lit o f the Cerollnaa, had bees 
pfred aad the puffing loco- 
w e ef better days asslgnsd 
I railroad graveyard at tha

enactsd when the last tall 
t  |a the primeval forest 
id by the Wausau Kouthsm 
bar Company wsa foiled. A 
t  of this tree’s growth rings 
tJed ft hod stood SSI yssrs. 
foiling of the tree was one 

lm last operations of tha 
mty. Tha log train has mads

The aaaeoaoaaient of such a 
hsavy cut In tanuu rsme as a sur
prise even to those usually la- 
formed on the affairs of the city 
goVernraent Considerable cwrleelty 
was aroused as to how the reduc
tion* would bo affected.

The mayor's promised city tan 
cut would tloeely, follow a 10 per 
cent reduction last year aad a VI 
percent reduction for the 1911-33 
bill., and kill constitute a to
ld  redaction of tO percent In tax 
bUlt-oiec..a.. Uuse-yetc.. peeled..~~

Herald Is Thanked 
F o r  Co-Operation

The Herald today was the re
cipient of a Id  ter of appreciation 
from members of tbe Lake Vary 
Chamber af Commerce committee 
which staged the successful eighth 
aamml' Pioneers Reception In 
.that eemmsaity on Hew Tear's

Sem inole Cagers 
LoseOpening Game

Miller* h a s  called 
Alabama's assembly lato another 
of a series of sessions hsld dor- 
lag his administration, to balance 
tho badgi . The deficit In that 
dels N estimated by'the gover
nor at 120,0003)00. H has suggest
ed rs-submlsalon of an Incoma tag 
aed a sales tas to most tha sltaa-

Here To Leesburg LOST: Set 
certificate. I 
Locust A vo.

aat run and no longer will bo 
d the latoiiammd • whistle 
the symphony g ilts  puffing 

iusU as It heralded a trip bu
rn tho mill and the wood 
as. The sawmill will soon 
I up lie work, and last *f all , 
planing min wll| shot down, 
dorses of tho company will | 
released to rytara to the , 
i or possibly to convert some , 
ha "cut-over" lands lata "aaw ,

tie Is the story In many parts ' 
UM Soath aa tha industry , 
h helped to bxll4 It front a i 
Wr agricultural section Into , 
itivlog Industrial a row plays 
-and now It ta* being tarnsd 
ta tho farasors,

•ta i f  the Southern ststss 
W it slate forestry depart- 
ip aad much haa boon dona la 
"way ef reforestation, hat 
urvatlon leaders point out 
a la much which tha Poderal 
•mmsnt could do. In Plerids 
140 slash pine seedlings are

Saturday night by dropping a 44 
ta 9 decision to tha Lsasburg Yel- 
lo«l Jackets who took advantage 
of untested material to score lha 
oof-sided victory. • t

Coach Me Lucas parted Hughe* 
end Knight at forwards, Kbnnar 
at fsnter and Higgins and Courier 
at guards but soon replaced them 
Including Uovneek, Kelly, Herndon, 
with the remainder of his squad, 
Celemen end UUIof. '

The team goes to Palgtka to
morrow eftemocdi^for a garni In 
that dty .  tomorrow night. With

WANTED*1 Young 
•’.‘work. Moot ha si 
lotion. Phone ITt. |The stage show at Tha Mlfes* o u t  Wednesday will b* q now revue, Syncopation*, a Cogart aad

Motto production. Cogart add Notts' are abown at the kft abovs. On tha right la Marfan McCall,

87 Miles COLO!
anyOn 1 Gallon?lw-» defeats already shalked up. 

Coach MeLucas s*«a only a alight 
bit af hope that a first vktery 
may bo recorded tomorrow al
though his plsyors promka tholr 
bast efforts.

Mlsrtlng 11 no. ape Raturday:
tucaburg. Cherry. Prsnklla, for
ward*. Phillips, e,- Andrew*. P*n- 
nlngton, guards) Remlnola High, 
llughac, Knight, forward*. Kan- 
nrr. cantor, Hlggin'i Courlrr, 
guards. *

PRtMIREHRIVR CLUB TO MEET

Thar* will b* a huslnea* wrst- 
Ins of tho Jsckaauvlll* DUtrirt 
Pjogrcsolv* flab af the Atlantic 
Coast Line railroad, for member* 
only, at the CUy Hall tomorrow 
night at 3:00 o'claqb. according to 
an announcomanl today by C. K. 
Adams, president •( the Clah.

Buy haiMHHNBiliMi 
with what It « v «Children’* Cotgl 

Need Creont
Always grt th* boM, fasts* i

tank part In tha rsforssUtlsn 
program a/. 1931-33 ky pleating 
In**. Prof. Gs R, W. Grasktr. 
intension forester for tho dials 
Calkgs ay Agriculture and En- 
flfworing, announced 243)00 black 
wjunut seedlings wars planted 
H O P coantlss f*y 4-H Club hoy*.

then 140,000 trass war* 
HlpUd In the Hll| Demonatrstloa 
jScsst In Durham sounyL

Other sections cut-ovar 
h m s  ar* being planted In tung 
•fiords. Pram the tung nut •» 
all which Is a Important Inara- 
MMBjTaf paint la harvested. Outer 
JaM* ’ where suitable ar* bolng 
ggPvirted lato grove* of altro*

fHA fow states Ilk* Alabama 
|at* passed laws exempting from 
tadmtlon lands- whan th* owner
igy’soa is a fixed reforestation 
M cy . Tha prdblsm with th# la-

One Cent A Day Pays 
Up To $100 A Month
The Posts I Life h Casualty la- ■aranse Cs, I til Dterks hilMtsa. Kansas a ir , Me, I* etrevlog a new

IIt  aad II.NStS far Seslbs m l* .Use Hum Is a U|—IU I a year. More llss I IS. NS have slreedr heeekt .tills 0*1 lev. . Mse. nsOte* 
and shlldren t nettle, lend so rnaney. ttimplr ••"<! n«m«. stdree*. see aeneflstnrVs nemo sod rela- llsMhlp and they will seed IbM, polity en Is days' PRIM InseeetleiL K* exaoUaetlea I* required. TbS 
elfar Is lleUied. ■* writs inset tv

P otato Growers 
Will Cut Down 
A creage In ’33
GAINESVILLE. Jan. 9.—Polalo 

grower* e> th* Li Cross* taction 
will maUrlaly curtail thalr 
aerrag* this season.. County Agent 
Pred L. Craft r*ported Prlday.

II* has Jual completed an In
spection trip of th* section, and 
uld that Indkatlona are that 1400 
acroa will bo put eat this year 
so compared with approximate!/ 
1000 last season. Of tho present 
ecrdhgo, th* LaCrass* Potato 
Orowan* Association, will control 
•00. ✓  ;

Tho farmers of tho soctlon hav# 
practically computed tho task af 
unloading fortUlaor, Craft report. 
*d. Only ono or two more carloads 
are scheduled ta corns la.

Tha fsrmtra or* bow preparing 
tho laad aad gotUag ready for 
planting which will taka place ho-

I I — H<

TOOTH PAST!
ESCAROL^

Celery and 
llsalcy.

DANNY DINGLE

VjJfctA. NOUOt 
FKTMWl 

>-NF S O U ’ 
OObfr XHOV4 
UMhlh MIC. 
V\- V*OdJ CAM

wmnt U RtttA

V»SY **** * (O D  
•njQvdtO-. :< £ » ? :  
T O  Y J L '- .V c t i '- '-
K t V  .TWA R vKb

U)UtRt 
OM 4 

MAWTU

tang enough ta grow plat 
r, but tha oumptlon from 
m Is a help.

Oovornment has already
tween .f>nuary 15 aad January U. 
Th* crop .will ho dug around Um 
last of May aad th* first of 
Juno. . '

The LaCroas* potato crop Is tho 
first af th* spring plantings In 
this couiRy, Craft said.

Th*.Potato Growore' Associa
tion Intlodoa moot of tha small 
planter* a* ih* section. It started 
with t l  member* In INS and M * 
Incudai from 44W6P. of the meat 
antarprislpg of tho farmsra there. 
This growth has beak largely the 
dmrk of J. W. Reailona, manager. 
Craft uld. .

Aside from tho aMoeistloa oth- 
ik„ largo planters Include Phil- 
Ikm aad Company, tha MaahatUn 
Prodao* Company, aad C  1. Baird 
•f Cslnvsvlll*. « .

un Destruction
a*T MYERS, Jaa. • -O M * tf  
k ?W.' L. "Bud" Draafbon 
lad ta da a llttl* hmstrlaamtig 
ila own Prkiay—hot no* wtin
HrM *''-  ■ ’ '
V* now dark and Bharifc Boh 
a took aa Inrsalory of toa- 
itod liquors which are n«w m»-

BILLY’S UNCLE
-n

r board, will draw or an 
'far th* daatmUan wttiM 
b* slgnvd by Judge Ooorgo

wlQ ha'th# flrtl whalasalg 
atlfa  M liquor at th* awH- 

In. tyre yaaro. A Urge pa
n t  la M bond, ladudlaw UP 
• Vkomsbrew and numerous

KA—CasatracUcs at 
highway hatwaaa 

Are Bowsy-ba-tko- 
Inha Mb tMa pkaa,

v • * r
r r / f * b

T - H i /  J

p\ W|‘' l  11 1
—1 * a
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They do th in n  differently out in lo w . front the m $j 
they do In Florid*. When mortgage bolder* attempt to 
foredoe* bn fa m e  out there oo 'W h k h  thy Interat and 
principal paymenta hare not been mat. the f$nn«rn all g$t 
together and beat up the sheriff, o r  tear down the court
hypae i f  neeunary in order to bregji, op the aele. 
nit a veritable army, o f  them are on the way to I

© a ®

with the avowed puraott o f forei 
lay* which would mak* j.lm po**!

Laat week the agent o f the

after he had bid in' a $30,000 mortgage for $27,1
____ffort to secure e defleleney judgment o f $3.000
a farmer who had already lost everything he had.
Im i  to aay the hasty wire o f the agent to hie home office 
asking t o  authority to bid the full amount o f the 
was apawejrcd In the affirmative.

A t ,
Sioux

ition in Iowa and other Mid»BfcWe3tern farm 
areas is not at dll dlf/irent from that, whub in
Florid* during the boom and Immediately thereafter except 
that Floridian* seem to have taken their mfcUdne *  Illt>  
mom philosophically. Immediately following A a crica V a o- 
t ranee into the World War farm land value* reached un
precedented height* as the prices on agricultural commod
ities began to e o v . Farmers encountered no difficulty 
at an lq borrow! [tjjnm inflated values sums equivalent to

mar verbs-rot  rooir
e

EVERl^rrlNCJ LIQHTt—Thy 
■n shall bo more go down; 

I'glitter (hall thy moon wiUUraw 
[ ttaatf) for I ho Lord shall bo thins 

rlastin* lift". a»d ,h* »•»» at 
mourning aball bs ended,— 

slsk 00:20.
-♦

j^Ths Tlmos-Unkm Insists that 
- Henry Ford pa»» big. prices fer 
American antiques. Hi should be 
reminded 0f this whoa U 
tins t0 trade in the old tin Usstej

la conned Ion with the "Boy 
American** movement It Is inter
esting lo not# thst Amoriran 1 im
ports have slrssdy doc lined 10 
nsrrsnt In qusnttty, 27 porcent In 
value since 1911. with ciports 
Mutrsrtlng proportionately.

the
iwTui ahnek whan he

ilUctlon bo*. It wit 
||f m  s slip of paper tom 
. a not*booh, "my contribution 

. _.»vs no money) la 20 kilowatt#
of my energy In working for hu
manism."

Rotator Hrnoot who hails from 
•amsst 4H«*. pf«nhKr 

ha* come bo the cob- 
elusion * that silver'* prices 
stimulation. He recommends bl- 
mrtallsri aa the esrv fer the 

cprvssloo. Undoubtedly Ike frra 
ami unlimited coins** of sllvst 
would aid silver miners end silver 
producing states.

all their farms were worth before the war.
Kfpt o f thym did aod expanded their holdings. They

In neighboring farm*. * As long as the/war lasted and farm 
price* continued at peak levels, they had lltUo difficulty la 
maintaining Interest and principal payments, but with the 
collapse which began about 1922 these earning chnrgM 
became more and more onerous. The I world depression 
further accentuated their difficulties.

The quegtion now Is what id* the best thing to do about 
It. We find a farmer who in -1018 borrowed $30,000 on a 
$80,000 farm. Commodity prices at that tinw enabled him 
to cpfry this load without any undua burden. But today the 

rices o f farm product* ere little better than one-third of 
hat they were thep, and hla farm, Instead o f being worth

r ,000, la worth lea* than the amount o f the mortgage on 
Two courdcs are open in meeting thU problem, one of 

inflgtloji, the other o f deflation. • q
Inflation embraces the policy o f  increasing prices until 

the pre-war level le reached and the farmer U  able to carry 
on as he did at the time when the mo’ tgage <n his farm 
was first given. It may be accomplished by any numb*, of 
merthoda, the moat conspicuous of which are the so-called 
domestic allotment plan, printing press money, end ru- 
tnonelixatlon o f silver. It la said that the domeatic allot
ment plan, which would arbitrarily fix  certain farm prices 
by means of. an enormous sales tax to be paid by the con
sumer,' la the moat popular among farm organisations and 
the moat likely o f enactment.

The method o f deflation is simply a program o f squeet- 
Ing the water out. It Is the policy which woe pursued 
largely in Florida and which has now put this state on a

It involves the rather discourage

W O R L B f  » >
(Conti owed From Fags One) 

a rat •* »  par real, Orant UflUifi, 
iT v f t  **nt aqd Frnnte M peg repL 

The competitive straggle fer

skUrecMter* la mapy quarter* *
muc  ̂ gvraUv bur dan on t^a'ug  
payqrs «f the world thaw tW com- 
yet^lvw stray*!* f*r efnaswoty,
•ad pcUotUlljr just • aearee «  
tot*rn#|lousj irritation.

A survey by th* Department ef 
Comutorv# ahawi that the stifling 
of iaterwaylowai trad# wps intagat- 
fl*d I* pert by Urlg reriaioala 
the United Htalva and the develoy- 

la Europe of additional trad* 
aalangl* monte erected under vari
ous mmri: "foreign (UklHfa re- 

tliooa," “* it  bang* clearing 
ite”, Increased - tariffs; 

Impcrt quota* and other ahataclea.
In 1031, lerrateaente abroad aad 

war dtbta brought the United 
Rials* 1*01^00.000 white In n -  
chang* the Uaited Male* ’adnt-

4
the advisability of aaaigwiag Sor. 
grant War,hall ta a regular nlfht

firemen ta u iv tr
Hrrv*nt- TV* 
nr  decidedConaratealotwn final)r decided that 

Sergeant Marshall atetll rtmal* oa 
duty on I* the post aad ahall per. 
•onally eaewvr all emergency 
rails, dttegstlag oaa ef th* fire. 

| mea tw th* 'd*ah white he la away.

mockery of polUical^hKgrity."
The rvnateltea was approved by 

th* Judiriqry committee yesterday 
morning In record-breaking tin*,
Iff a vote of 10 to 4. Loter polling 
of ibointeM increased th* vote to 
11 to $.'

Chairman Stein* tort no tin* in 
to Emitting lb* ronaaltte*’* report
to tho Senate. | When the C on fo| | n »loa*r»

Many Re pc bi (ran and Demo, teamed from Attorney Wibon 
rmtle leaders In the Route pm. I that ho waa having difficulty In 
dieted Ha approval at this session. aerrlag civil action paper* on Bird.

Dvmorrati* senator) o s -la n d  Bon*, wholesale,, roofing aad 
prraaed the belief, that if the Sen-1 nodding aupply firm ef.another 
ate approved tho rvaolution Gam- state, o n  of whaae true!
»r would permit a vote on It In the la tho arcidrnt which 1 
House despite hi* prevent opposLj fictr George Gray 
'tion.

The committee vote found five 
Republicans and sis I tetri or rets 
for the rvaolution, and four Re
publican*. with one Democrat, 
agalnat.

Thoo# for tho resolution wrrv:

wte flgnrrd 
injorrd Of.

months
thep authorised him to try 

to make a acttlrment that would 
provide It Irart for th* repair of 
the motorcycle.

Mayor Spear announced 
upon request of Commlaaiorter 
Lehman no action would he taken

SARASOTA, Jan. 1 0 .-A. 
Wpaver, principal ef 
high sc hoc I, yaaUrday  ̂ ... 
official Notification that t$* local 
school was ptecad on tho ac
credited Hat by the Southern Aa- 
Mctetion of Accredited scheeb at 
It* recent meeting In New Or tea as.

It U customary for th* associ
ation I* "warn* ail 
may b* weds in some of th* re
quirements, hut as tho to**! high 
school confirmed fully with 
last term, no warning was 
sued to It Oil* year. Mr. Weaver 

Laat year a warning was 
received about th* length of the 
school term, which rdn only tight 
months in 1930-1901.

Referring to the length of tho 
school term, officials of the asso
ciation Wrote Weaver as fallows:

' "Tho association holds that tba 
term length standard la very Im
portant, but there is no disposi
tion to be unreasonable. If a

WASHINGTON, Jan. 
oet pone meet by Democrats a t

Z T T iF S iiS tG

emesnnoooo i. R*P«bllra*a, BUlne. Wisconsin;! |„ regard •* applications for M u.___ _ u to WahieeJtiuuKiaUe.litoiii| uHiyag-WMftrxml'eHf  TKiMfUiw; SIf T̂tMui .tw .dmiiibtr* 
ftym etfixr HAaitlilH "  W- f  CKall, MUmesoU, and Aqptin, | clerk Lanwon rrported that of. ljoB Wl|> in‘ proportion to twees-

pretty sound foundation. 
Ing amng ant] painful process [of mortgage foreclosures, suit*, 
bankruntcles- receivership^, nml so forth, and the gradual 
returning of properties to the parsons who a c tu a lly ^  
them. ThU has gone on In Florida foir over fire y tir i,  and 
great many people have lost their homes and all they had. 
But the values which exist in Florida today are real valuea. 
There U nothing flctitiooa about them, and no one has to 
worry feat over-inflation cause another collapse or explo
sion.

The question for the Iowa farmers to decide is whether 
it is batter to build their futures on.Inflated values arti
ficially held up by questionable price fixing, or to scale 
down debts to a level commensurate with present day prices

mitUnecs, charitable gifts 
ftelght chars**. In sddHten 
to Interest on dollar teas*, 
foreigners sent th* USIted 
* tains $»7,0CO,D0O for btnd tw- 
demptten and sinking fund ,M |i 
nwnts, white, on th* other hand, lka 
new United Slates loagtom 7w4 tsdiah*f 
•Ign leans In 1921 amounted Nor 1 
to only tlltfiC O m  M L br liter, 
words, th* net sntouuL of 
capital mod* available to foreign-.
•rs by Lb* worlds richest country 
and "International Unbar" 
by iUfiOQfiQQ to cortr t ha amor- 
Illation charges of tte outitead- 
Ing long-term loan*. * i 

This year tte pro**** will . go 
even further, It Is thought, and 
th4 result will te-aa already in
dies ted by tte Leafuq^oOfaliou* 
figures—that AmtricaT fursign 
debtors mail curtail tbelr,.put 
ebasea from the United Water, 
Foreigners, It Is believed, rnWt 

an ismaelng proportion u( 
th* dollar eichsng* coming to 
them as a result of American mer
chandise. Imports, lor tte rajMSenl 
of ■ Interest and sinking toad 
charges on their outstanding dqht 
to th* United Rut*). Tbl* ,i|t**n* 
that a declining amount of dqiiai 
exchange will be availaUe tot pur 
rbae* of American goode. ,

•-

Vermont, Democrat*: Aahurst, 
Ariioim; Walsh, Montana; King, 
Utah; DR I. Washington; Bratton. 
New Mexico, and Neely, West 
Virginia.

Agalnat the resolution; Reuuh- 
kans: Borah, Idaho; r-*ot>truon, 

j  Schuyler, Coterfdo and 
orris. Ndmiaka. DniUoctats, 

r i Black, of Alabama.
Despite a chorus of 

from House leaders, party npokn. 
men In th* Renat* last night for*, 
rest early approval of tte reaolu
ll© n.

C ity  Commission 
Holds- M e e tin g  
Monday Evening

M a n  I s  Charged 
W ith  A tfefk  On 
16-Year-01d G ir l

When' tte rvt*l|»iphlp action la 
eannectlod with S Tampa dog
S T i f t f t S  Iftf. t n T  « m | whelh« r b* compromUs or foreclosure. 
of starvation, U|* mgn who under.

The 1933 Modelstook to fe*d then
Remus, bn* tl 
teg king) who, i 
<ter, serked •>

iq was Georg*
_  Ctocihnptl booL 
when trlld for mur- 
i hie ogn attorney, 

disclosed a violent dlspoelttep. In- 
terssting payehologi, Un‘t ill

■ — Q----- —
Special lafra Ip Virginia and 

Cteargla five the thlaf afmuUva 
power - to reduce expeadllarve 
wlienaver and wb*ravar 1* l*
n u ,  i i l  F filW l “

i tha burden of bMPtRf * 
tc balanced Vudgrt aqaarsly u gn  tte 
I  governor. H* caipw* paaa th# buah 

‘ L  tha imislaturf, *ad th* 
ter* o f -that body esnnot p*M tl 
around temong tb*m*lysf.

Tte Amoa rvport rfvpfte1
. a t th* 
high’ 

this

ant

for slat 
dueed h* <$. 
is iter* a,*1

such

tax

•limi- 
real. prr- 

»f.
rb- 

I if •*, 
to ,

„ prefer to ate
S t e e l

With each auccMaivn new model IL appears that the 
automobile makers have r m b s d  -perfection. We thought 
thin condition had arrived several years ago but with the 
opening o f the thirty-third National Automobile Show In 
New Y ort it la apparent that Improvement! in automobiles 
seem to go oil like Tennyson’* brook, forever.

The 1933 model car has Indeed many radical advances 
and refinements over its immediate predecessor. Featuring 
safety, economy, comfort, convenience, and style, and greater 
streamlining than ever, the new models boast perhaps a 
greater ferward step in the automotlye industry than has 
taken place in a like period heretofore.

Power brakes and automatic dutches are not confined 
to the few expensive and .foreign makes but ara standard 
equipment on many o f the cheaper cars. The new auto
mobiles have taken a distinct step towards economical opera
tion, and a purchaser o f a car this year will get more for 
hie money than aver before, both In looks, performance, 
area u ritfv  and refinements.

ne o f tha .most Interesting facts about the autorno-

(*!-

v̂teaa'
’ a llitb .bit bpmpy

I*—
White tte T^tatertete » »  b

bseWuw 
: tn«era ef

teva dtV

a,«uara> kltctyb 

• way Hot only To

■toftg SS
r ayara u  well.

«U|T«Ot M w teg-ft tte 
t e  t#cond 

i to Hi-

of 1938 la that the email ones are right on the heels 
this bigger care as regards appearance, speed, comfort, 
I luxuriouanesi. Never before has the cheeper price field

ol/erpd.such ladufcmfint* — ■---------  '
new cant ara charuderUtd by Wider 
ig very lowr'Tfep ’principal -of aeri>- 

stream-lining nos been widely adopted to pdrfnlt 
th flow of air along the aurfact or the car thereby 
wlnd tAHataiW : : "  T ~ ’ " "  r , — uo n w i y  
elimination' o f ■ drafts1 by M new aystetri o f ’ vvntlls- 

tlon, iwhlch can be operated In-rain, or eaow, la a forward 
L‘ ip (taken by arraral o< th* matee. This iaaovatloa-ia

" ,d  “ ' “ ’I H M P P
Aid

Th*
Sh* Inaugw^tion 
TryutoBV-atf “  '

m # * d y s
■ of Govi

*UJ to him 
• -  tte high sad 
, ri aklsf *a***Uv. of

r i tte.

(Continued From Pag* OrH'f 
was and commenting on clothing 
hanging nearby. { ’ . H if I

Finally, tte fh l ■»W, /onea, afL 
at -flra* asking wbelter .at Rot 
there waa anyone up* la Ira and 
laying that h* would half to llv* 
In tte houae If o«lt  ‘V  * ' rf 
I her* boeaua* iter# *e*m»<l to bo 
ghost* upstairs, lianod o v o f ,  
placed hla bft arm around ter and 
a straggle aaaued. , „

Roon after h* bft bUlpg.ter h* 
was coming back Ut*r In l$i *v*. 
ning to ter mother.

The'girl'* aat\* twIlfUA,, 
when Jane* relumed, abort, 
o'clock te showed Jon*) »o» 
and abrasions on tte girl* teak 
and arms and ordarod hint never 
to -retam to tte houae, *hd#r 
threat o f  bodily terra. f

done* took tte .land to sqf that 
te hod known tte fatnll

(Tontlnurd Front Fag* Om ) 
Liam* yrtr, brother", as th* epee, 
tators hurled filing cut of the 
hall.

Th# L'ommlrtloners gave atten
tion t* the following matter*, dto 
ptied of In the order named: 

t If. M. WaUon, pry,Ideal of tte 
o Sanford Country CJub, appeared to 

•*k for $01AO rovering th* (tat 
ef ryv grass *e#d used on tte last 
II hole* of the tuurae. 11U re 
quest wa* approved.

T fr.X H , Tolar pmtetitetf »  « i -  
olaihkf pasted by tte Semtncb 
County Medical Society setting 
forth it* future policies In regard 
to treatment of charity case* in 
this city, A Utter accompanying 
tte roiolutbn naked that tha Rc 
cbty to fumlihed with ^ copy of 
Vh* duties of a City phyilcbn am 
intUaed .In th* charter. Dr. Tolar 

alto presented Hla annual roport 
hftleh indicated that te alora st- 
1 ended to tha treatment of 
that would bars coat tte City 
I«.«&

flcbla of tte Farm Show 
turned the auditorium hack to the 
City in Just as good condition a) 
it wa# befor* the «how began ami 
that th* City will hav* to pay an 
electric bill amounting to about 
$ « .

Mayor Speer, who was appoint 
*d with Commisaioner Leffler to 
investigate C. II. Whitner’* appli
cation for.permit t* build* wharf 
at tte eastern edge of lb* yacht 
basin, naked that his report be 
withheld until tte next meeting. 
Hie request waa granted.

Mayor Speer, who was appoint. 
#d t« investigate upoa whom by 
tte responsibility for payment of 
boepital bills In two amergeucy 
rates that arose last year, report
ed that in his opinion Dr. R. E. 
Stevens should be rruumexat'd 
for his operation on a young girl 
who** Ilf* was prtfAbly saved 
through prompt trrstmfnt. Ha al
so repotted that Dr-., ptevens 
stated that te would probably 
hav* to stand tte loss Jit tte sec
ond rase although te performed 
an emergMtcy operation on a City 
peHent. Tte Commissioners or 
ibred hia statement for $76 In tte 
flrtt rase paid, and took-"0 0*Hoji 
on tte eceond 975 etatemeni. -  - 

Cbrk Lamamt atraatinced that 
tte old Marshall laundry bulldlhg 
at -JHmford Annua and First 
fftrret wne being damolishad by 
Ita owner AX>ert It*U. ip eomplt. 
ante wjth condemnation "profefd. 
ings that hai| been Instituted some 
lima ago.

Attomay Wilson reported by 
Utter that |n hla opln|on thi:Rau- 
Irrson home>at i l l  Myrtla AvCnar 
cannot b* exempted from taxation 
as waa requested by members nf 
th* First Fiwsbyterlan Church 
who ara trustee*'for tho property. 
This group stated that all pro- 

>d* *f rant were being used at 
a Presbyterian orphanage la

cost* in proportion 
aery school economies, th* eaa* will 
be considered on Its merits. On tte 
other hand If a county farces its 
ichooL to bear tte brunt cf the 
economy mea tores, and permits 
the sheriff, clerk, etc., to receive 
enormous fee* that many now re
ceive, with only minor reductions, 
it cannot expect favorable consid
eration, f com tte association."

tboa tor bringing the bpeget 
today brought fi 
Leader Snell, of 

is prediction they 
Snell said It "waa 

trident that tte
not rW g to to anything 
balancing the bodge^ thkd i . 
They don’t even intend ta try.l 
far* 10 or IB days front t o  
ot tte session and that 
they hav* thrown U up in daapaM.

TO PURCHASE BUBER

JACKSONVILLE. Jan. 10—OF) 
—Tte Motor , Transit Company 
which recently purchased th# 
properties of tte JacksonrUle 
Traction Company t o day  an
nounced placing an order for 14 
bust* as a *t*p toward a com
plete replacement of th* trolley 

rtlJ U tllR toM . .*««•«HIM• I

In tte 
, it wta

Mandamus Writ Is 
Obtained A g a in s t  
City O f S a r a s o t a

f«« y*j
_______ te ted no dishowrtb
Intentions In tha matter. W rald  
that while te waa laughk* and 
talking with tte «M  he Jrttog'y 
•Upped her on tte teak - hra.or 
three times, but deoUd attacking 
her. Asked why the 
pressing a charge agalnat h fe  
said that In hU opinion "I). was 
became il*  ** trying to coyf, PP 
g fuss, I think ate,had with a>m»-

T
J. A. Kiwi, of OtUndo, and WIL

The phyaleiana wera OklujU to 
ampmUte part at on* of 2- 
wllUgw'a feet on Turaday. All 
that medical aeltnce auuld An waa 
' la the affect -to a*rn

bat og* of item 
crushed and tte

j  hi,1932 If tba fee schedule f _ __________  _____
of the Soelaly had been paid. Tba other elate fiut Attorney Wilson 
Commh«i;n«ri ordered a copy of j rltod court decisions’ to show that 
th* dul|*r sent to tte Society. I unless n property •is actually used 

TV*' Commissioner* listened toiler tenoroleat •-or religious. pitr- 
iht reading of a Utter of thank* I pose* as outlined in a will or oth. 
fram Ik# local American Legion I er writ. It cannot te exempt from 
Auxiliary which had been granted 1 taxes, • ...
tte us* of the Mayfair Hotel with-1 Attorney Wtlseu als* had Um 
out cost for ttely annual • New | Cam mis* kmere sign 
Year's Eve dance.

L'pon g request fram th* Rent 
nol* County Federation of Wom
en's Club*, which orgnnJxatlon 
plana to stag* a Home Da: 
stratiou Fair at tha Mayfair Ho
tel In February, tte Commission
ers voted to donate tte uxt of tte

quash and *  return to .an slum*, 
i tire writ of mandamus that Mgry 
Fmlth. holder of .04 City of Han
ford bonds is pepklag to secure 
agalnat tte CitF- 

The Commiesiowrs authorixed 
lira reduction of a water bill at 
tte JowUh Community O:>nter

rtltlonHall to this group provided JojiL from 912J0 to 14.10 iipon prtit 
tor, polie* and electric service te by Here fkmiete who appeals 
paid, | through Mayor Bpeer.'

a* tonelsding mnttar.Tte Commissioners decided to
hold a special meeting oa Friday 
night at 7:20 o’clock with rape*, 
eentalives o f tte Florida f*w*r 
end Ufbt Co,, at which lima tte 
CltyVproarat street lighting con
tract will b* discussed.

Approval was given the Bahru, 
tints Army to oaa a $10 donation 

by tte City for any 
purpose they raw fit since they.eltwtfiimraA ilea iL,

Aa a 'toneluding matter, the 
Commissioners decided that at 
many ef thcpi aa possible should 
attend n renting meeting af tte 
Florida toawue of MdnMpalHJta 
at Winter,listen and that «  
peruses should b# “billed (te City.

af (he meeting, 
th* UntOat attended In more than 
six months. Included bee idea (he 
Commissioners add official City

did Ml need tte bkakato they ap.| ( m f i  G. W. 8p*t»e*r, H. M. WeL

)‘ ro*d to rapid recovery 
i n .  Robert Newman wa

_
McUugblln, Mf»-

Vridy, Mra A. ---------
G. F. Bmll

i 9. CmhmUN A*-
'* * ■ * * * •  

Tweed. Mina Kju1 
is Martha MBhr

weeks' eg*
Ich (he money waa donated, 

was as tte rt red to

pealed for 
for Whl 

CWfk
»c«*p( $W fram Chirks Ksnnet 
as g deposit for tte us* « f  a City 
farm adjoining tho Ball Pork, pro- 
tided a* otter person soaks tte 
farm before Mr. Kenner dora, 

'T t e , Commissioner! attUn 
Orate Laauon to transfer 
frara’ tte Contingent to tte Fate 
licity Fund e* that tte City’ s 
<lura in tte Florida Lragne of 
MteteteHte* fer 19» 
paid fro* tte propar ace 

•ionor Dumas i

G. P. Fax ton, M. D. TartelL 
J. L. Hurt, M. Block. George 
Tkdrston, ‘ Dare - Garret tv Fred 
E*rreun#r, R. Dlgbtao, O. t .  
Ilrrwdoru, H. H. Cole sun, 
cox, l b  L. Till in, Dr. W. 
ley, W. P. fi rooks, A. P.
W. L. Cooper, Prior Tbuipfon, 
Henry McLautia, Jr, . Untop E, 
Alkn, H. M. Ruinbloy. Jahf Lud
wig. Howard Lang, Orstem Runt.

U F. Boyle, Gena Thraar, It

SARASOTA, Jan. 10.—Altera
tive writ of mandamus requiring 
the county to pay the plaintiffs 
th* principal on two $1,000 court 
house bonds, prat due, was ob
tained by J. W. Gillespie, L. F. 
Rodgers and James G. Martin, ot 
Wichita, Kansas, yesterday, tte 
a stand such wilt they have 
cured In recent week*.

The county commission is now 
under orders of. the court to pay 
tte plaintiff* $0,477AO In interest 
ami^ptet due principal a writ 
having been Issued last month and 
mad* returnsbl* Jan. 30. Th* 
writ obtained yesterday I# re
turnable Frtn 17.

Iltwtn A. Lasaeter, re present- 
lag Brown and Crammer, and who 
negotiated tte recently concluded 
6,000,000 Sarasota county, refund- 

In* plan, appeared at the court 
house yesterday with D. C. Hull, 
tf DeLand, attorney for tte com
plainants in this rase, stating.that 
the Sarasota County Refuodlng 
Agency waa Interested In this 
mandamus action which, he ujd, 
was brought "for tte sol* pur- 
peso" of tielng up itlcney hold In 
th* court house Interest and sink 
log fund. '

“ We ■ want to prevent, h 
sharpers, who buy bonds for 20 
to 2S rents on tte' dollar, from 
Mining In and tahing this money, 
Wo want to divert it to tte re
funding plan", Lasse ter said.

And >f t r , , ‘  doe* grow 
streets o f 100 of our citteu, i 
afford the first opportualiy *■ 
several years for tte Inhabitants 
to get a glimpse of tte 1*»I trees, 
—Atlanta Journal. .

Parent* who tell their children 
that apinach will .give them 
strength should tell them tte m*4 
of It—that It will also glv, them 
grit.—Norfolk Virginian-PtieL

Astronomers think War# Ig try
ing to signal the earth. They 
probably hav# a w*r on and want 
Uncle Ham to finance it— Flet- 
tnc* (Ala.) Herald.

Th# principality *y Liechten
stein ha* an army of on# max. 
If we must finance war abroad, 
let's hack Liechtenstein nsyt 
time.—Toledo

L o n g ’ s  M e a t

U  A  Treat f t  Sat

Martiji’8 Garage
¥• Ul Stmt „  i*. 

Frank' Lewi* aad Martin tevaik Lewis *ad Martin teva 
expert*are and equfpmanl
!• Jour 1 4  t e  ■  r il. ,lu da

ravf money.

Vet Regional Office 
To Move To St* Pete
Official* af local service crgaitL 

salons and medical and. dental 
rations and medical aad dental 
In securing administration through 
tte Vetrran* Administration 
rtau at Jacksonville today 
notified that tte Regional Office 

at JactemtUla will 
be removed to SL Petersburg oft 
Jaa )S.

Th* movement from J<
villa will bog)n mat Satarday and 
after that day al| communication* 
should te addressed to Veterans 
Administration, SL Petersburg, 
Fla.

Siren was also lead 
fast.ttet tte llama will n#\ te 
ready far'tte reception sf amp 
ten  lac u « e  vreote, aa lb wl 
require same Uaw to aocnrw fi 
equlpmest and supplies, consur 
mate aerrlre and subelaUnca can- 
tracts, and similar matters., No 
OMlicaJloD can te reel*red er eox*v 
side red for bom* membership uu- 
“  ‘  * tte

fa
ll) aftor tte axnoupcwipfst.cf 
formal opening of tte wtele
cillty;  It gas »U M -_________
Vara, Cteftoa Dunk* X  I C W

• a Eerrvnmr, J. O. »
. m  n.

LWa-fM

fori

. E£i"ViL?V
',4 tf

\ w\ \

A Night of .Mirth and ThriUs!
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Convouiont h .od la i 
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9 P A N l » t t L P A D ^ **W  rttTOff:fevardSchool 

toard ChairmanWord Prom Sfcflltt
ORtiNDO, J*S- I0-—BpepVr» 

•f thy ( i f  Km im  war yosterdpr 
I Spatted word from Oov. Dove 
' Sholt* tod the bead of th# state 
• motor Tqhkle department before 
I proceeding w]lh the rejeaae of 

of.poiUioiu U oU port*'

nsm-svrMiK
J fMlKonU. # 1
► nANcrs* R n K i cnorm*.*1. Dt f«a4*at*.UMUMR ram iK M ir o  » t  r r H i r t t i o i  TO* m*l* or rlarMo to:
jasr^dsa? sHguwWhit** addrei* I* II) it M|||| u  tln-aklyw, It. T,; tlgKtniDinj KKKXH EAll.KT and IU U R '(Tl KAdl.RT. 0«r haskoad. • tiora,»4- 1 >■»*» la HI Pirt S ti.
om . s. y.i KitwAgb nrJifjt Utd'IKANNK BKFKI. Ma w|£ wkXra, addr*u I* t ill Ngtih »*mwe7'-At*. Irfi* An **!•*. 0*t| MCPAIWr1 \V. llUKKIt l l t  VDT* H R uShto •If', who** oddraaa la It furnMol At*. X. V.; JOHN K BKNIU and' AUVNJUCKxk Ola wH*. wOOM ad-
‘’ '"'I..*1' *m  "••••oi AVoTjHjCl-- aji. Til ; MKXKNnRBIir C. V:S£j>. 
I” ,‘ U", and If ■»*•«! Ola valraSn hilra. il'tlt"*. I'aat***, rrsatlt* •r niiirr rlalinaau undir too aOHt ilrt*nto*rrr f .  brake. whoa# a il’ 
iw r- I* Unknown; <T\nNWjA if: n*f:Kn. if mi*. . nj  if f.aaTfi*.,#*. 
bunwii h*lr*. datl****, lifHW.1 i>r nth** rlalmaou oMar lh» *.idl I'arnallo C brake, wlsts

anown h*lt». d iilM la iltflloa .. «rant*«* or •nh«r Claimants J)tKY III* -aid Jiihn T. Dh i *  wMoOiii- .d*aa* -ratraower' -  'I 'O fn  -vV"HUKXI, If all** and If,ilfM Ib 'i i*  kB»wn hair*, d.rtaau, IM Ibfi Oram*** nr <>to*r Hal mania OMar tk* *ald Jam** r  n**k*. « * u *  ad- dr... I. unknown: V  l3JaM.‘ L  ItKKKa. If all** a ad If d*7TkS«ot 
*»«■» h.lra, datlaaaa, ItdOlMk. ataaira* or otO*r Haimaat* nadir ih* -aid wiitirm t. weeks. w(bl* »?■'••• I. unhaowa; kRWa M  Y. ilKloKO. If All** Vn4 If £SdT;idAtiiihniiwii AflrHa iltvl#***, I^CuHl* ilflBlwi *»r iilMr rUirft«n|i*ui|r Ih* .aid . M»ard A. Brake, < JEJI

MELBOURNE, Jan. HL-L. R. 
Hlghflll. of Corea, «ho represent* 
tM second school district on th# 
fc iw r t  county arhool board, wo*
elected chairmen of tb* body ot 
lb*  meeting of tbo now boon
Tuesday afternoon.

T V  aow member, U C. Stewart,
of tie atoto.

Tb, po|i) too a oak that Qo*. 
BVfU U iw  to cheek payment of 
IV  l# fj cor IJcoaao until leglaln- 
tloo ron V  oappUd U toA f i. tV  
r«Uk to yu , oip»|«MB for.booty 
cmro and U  mioiniw for tV  H*bt 
far*,

U.ndrr tbo prtioril IIccdh low

f  lr*t-dtitrki, took tbo oath of j>f. 
floy ImmwJiauly oft*r adjoonimtni 
T^jkidar noon t»d Mr*. Aik* U 
S^rlbourlid, rptiriny auwrlsKB- 
dojfc'liimrd tb* key to,tip of(H» 
o*H to A. W. Donolilaon, ond wltb- 
oft. conmony. thr now auportn- 
t«ttdiot rnttrrd upon tho douo* of 
Mo offk* wh*o lb* board conronhl 
ofklo afttr loath.

Wldn tba now oryonitoilon woo 
fotWMd. .chord prublem. ' wpr*

M ", 2. B. RotUff, f a  W. t  
Vtod*. Mr*. C .V .  Btradoo* and 
V »  Bath Hood ** hoot*****. 

WBbMMDAY.

Robokoh
thro* will U V  plot* ot 7i30 
o’tlodk at tk*. L CX. o. F. Hoik 

T V  budtnoaa moaUny of Ik* LX. 
U a tu o  Doportmont of thy Wow- 
ptp' Hub will V  held at S:M ot 
tV  dab bouaa and wK) V  /*U

imPtohSSTSliffSSd
to aU«nd IV  pro*ram mootlny. .
> THURSDAY.

A mootlny of tbo board o f  Sal-

tkd Mr*. P. J. St In* on. 
IV  blrtk of a top, Robort 
k UU nomine at th* 
-tnufbton tfvmorlot TV 
u  nonod for iu  yrond.

th* Ikon*#* or* M cooU ptr 100 
k » d i  up t« 3.000 ppundk aid 7S 
font* p«r 100 pound* far car* 
o m  that wolyht. Th# Ucana* for 
truck) la 75 ropta ptr tOO pouyda 
up to 4.0M pound* and I t  per 100 
poaada far tracks over that 
wdybL • .

talkod nvrr uoly in a yon*r*l w*y, ■  
no bool no aa belay Iranaocud at H  
th# f^si mwitlpy

IIM .yiaUor of myotlnta, and it 
»M  dccldod that on iaffort.would 
bo mod* to traaufl ali bualoou 
■t rpyolfr mootlny*- TV  n.xt toy- 
olr a#talon o f.tV  boopi w|U foil 
on IJib. 7, moot lay* comlny th*

rtpndt of Mr*. E. H. Cullum 
bo ytod to loorn that ah* it 
t«  V  up nftor kelpy ctmfin*U

■ rteolrod Jn an automobilo

fhiouyb Mkhiyan and MlnaaoaU. 
and aouth Ihrouyb tV  *taff of 
E i a i l d a * . . " - 1.

“T V  aaalao 1* not affactad by 
Vat aboro or undor tba ground 
if it hat plenty of wptar. Sprink
ling tV  follaya liyhliy, especially 
when now leave* art appearing, 
and when budded, It Vtier than 
n banker Bow of wafer. The

.t8.Jia»fe>.Ri«k»d.JJHtW,iUikiri,.*uii.
I appear with hla company of fiv* at

it apokeeman for 0 group of 
reproaatttativ* builnoya men ami 
nerckaida who VHera they ran 

by remainingDoeeey, of Ihii city, and 
axey, of W in g ,

*«omp|l*h more I _ 
ailoaU" T V  ptlllkna’  are 
for circulation ihrovybout 
•tale.

U* Harrison Chapter of tbo D. A*. 
R. wilj V  held at 1:30 o’elock at 
kt Vm# of bln. W. E. Wftion, 
la is Court.
.T V  monthly bu.inett BMItUng 

Of.tV FIiUHa Clo.t of tV  Flr.t 
Baptist Church will tab* place at

have
Hollywood to coatlno* 

jfted at th* RlvtrsUt 
-Academy. They were 

itod by Mr*. J. D. Douey

New Smyrna High 
School Once Again 
Rally A ccred ited

JOHNSON AND 
BORAHJNTUiT 
ON DBBT ISSUEp.*«. nt thk w,,,,w "  p » “ ted wear* it wiu

.J T 'u r . Trees IfaiCV of **1 ,h# ,Un wm* tiBW doTin*  th*

E d  opent .  fow doyk at Mi- tĥ  *> »ot « « «  «  ’"♦U* 
Rteadinr tV air meet. '"• / b« »r*"*pl*nt#d at any tlm* 

*** with practically no a*t back. TVy
ar* shallow foeCsr* »o thuuld V

n c o p a t t o n s 1')  S t a g e  punud *viiow.
# „  cV-e. -  J . . I . J  “ Dralnaga 1* abaolutely neettivu ,̂ Is Scneauled 1My „ „  ûgh tvy rcauir* ion
----- - of molitur*. Th* *dl in which this

i management of th# Milan* |0, ( |y plant grow* beat mast V  
•r, proudly announca* tb# i9uri nat aikUllne, apd prifaraMy 
y of. Broadway. Favorite 0f  B fibrous nature. In planting, 
*( comedy SUr*. Coyert and fr, mflv# soil to a depth of throe 
, in their eporkllny and edn- |nthM „ r mot* M d nplare with 
ay retro*. “Synropatioru" p*«t (nor mock), P*0t la brown, 
a*. eitraordinary etponenU no9 t,|ack. Thy yr««U)t *n«mk» to

“ ----- -- ---- '  - ' '  ,lT— '* M TSV*
com* u p , pull

‘ComnumityRann’ 
Plan In Ft Pierce

7:IO o’clock at th* Vote of Mi.* 
Minnie Bees Echols, IU  Myrtle 
Avtau*.

T V  WVt Sid* Primary P .T . A. 
will meet at 1:30 o’clock at tV  
school auditorium.

FRIDAY.
Sail!* Harrison Chapter of tV  

D. A. R. will moot at 3<Q0 o'clock 
at tV  homo of Mr*, k. U Doan, 
Indian Mound Village, with Mr*. 
Dean and Mrs. John Meiach, Jr. 
U  teal '

NEW SMYRNA, Jan. 10.-T h e 
New Smyrna high school has V«n 
fulty arrmllted by and awarded 
memVr.hlp In th* Southern A>- 
lorlatlon of Secondpry School* 
and Colley**, according tu infor
mation received Vre by A. E. 
Harbin, supervising principal of 
Ih# local ochaoli.

Action accrediting th* I 
high Mhool was taken at a recent 
meeting of tha southern a..-ela
tion held In New Orleans,' and 
word was sent hero In a letter 
from Dr. W. W. Uttlo, of Gaines- 
vllje, Floridar rvpmrntatlvc of tV  
aiacrlatiup, Althot^h being aa

(Continued From l’age Ona) 
munlcotlona from th* cabinet of- 
flcen on the question of facta. 
II, added, however, “ there, was 
.urn* understanding (at tV  con
ference) there would V  a recon - 
ikirration of debt* in same form."

Borah emphasised that he wa* 
not dafendlng France's default. 
II* said thH'was a grave miatakp, 

local I but felt the French eventually 
would pay.

Johnson recalled when themora- 
tortum wa* Vfora the Hrnate “a 
mere handful of senator* stood 
upon this ’ floor aasertlag what 
ha* been aaiert-d today by the 
urnator from Idaho."

"We are dealing In »uipk,fln|i 
prrVps,”  he raid, “and in prophe- 
»k», for tVt little band which 
then made the fight had ngt the. 
advantage which attached to 
greater mm In hi* body, of Vlng 
a part of Whit) lldii** confidence* 
•lid rnnfcrcnree."

When by availed Borah for 
quoting from newspaper dia. 
patch*. In hla argument, th* Ida.

Tax Delinquent#
TAU>HAS8F.F. Jan. 10 -̂Bon

PORT FIERCE J a p .  14-  
Work on th* Tomimmlty f»na’ 
projact on U « cquaty form pfop 
erty was Vgun by o federal »*

Bridge*, whq (Urted hi* oBklal 
task of aaaoMlng city loao* lost 
Monday *u>r»bi», •»M yesterday. 
that V  wa* doing double duty by 
chkektng up tn *11 city occupa
tional lkens#* while making hi* 
rouof*.

T V  city tag *i****or and col- 
lector staled that V  wa* finding 
* numVr of bu*lne*a enterprise* 
that have paid no llcente tax 
tine* Oft. 1, the data on wkkh 
IVIr annual permits oxpirtd, and 
Ip each instance eV rt operators 
of nlofeg or ctbor huslnooso* have 
f*P#d to pay V  waa. turning tbo 
opera lor*' name over to tb* mu- 
nklpal Judge.

Mr, Bridge* said he also found 
a number of agent* for coin ma
chine* of eoetoua kind* have been 
•scaping t v  lily's llconso tax. 
Many of |V*e ar* out of town, 
•enforna, V  raid, who have no In-

employment rellof crow «f ft*« 
men and a foreman Thursday 
preparatory to the planting of 
vegetable*. It U pUanM V  plant 
about flea acre# to begin with 
ond gradually opond th# awa. 
age aa rendition* permit.

Use of tV  property tor a 
aorwnunjly farpt project waa 
granted the county federal unem
ployment relief administration 
council Tuesday by th , board sf 
county rommlatloner* op roquakl 
of Mrs. Marie' M. Maredlth. case 
worker for tV  council.

Mn. Meredith'* ptan n» .out 
lined to tli* board eontemplatag 
the planting of an *iten*lve »er*. 
age In Uu«k *«d vegetable* and 
repair of the building* on the 
property for i tV  ckcupatlon and

TURD AT.
Regular mooting of th* Odilon 

Music Club will take place at 3:15 
o'clock nt th* studio of Mrs. Fan
nie B. Munson, Myrtle Avenue.

IWNPAY.
Opla Read, w*H know lecturer, 

will anlprtaln ot 4:00 P. M. ot tb*

> rr.ti ire n«Mb]r„n*trî k̂Y
lit: r*hraaTT *, Al

their engagement W#dpc*d*y fur 
om  day, >yming dU«fb faopa tV  
Paramou|t 'TV«t*r. Nfn, York 

I City.
Cogert and Motto, ar* th* origi

nator* of Imitating all tV  differ
ent musical instrument* of P Jos* 
bend, without th# aJi| of any do-

righ kind of

South Bids Primary School *udl 
torium with tV  South Sid* Pri
mary P.-T. A. aa sponsor.lulely free of llmo, cotUn sood 

meal or castor pomace, Juat apply 
op top of IV  soil) do not wprk lb- 
On * bush two foe* high and wide, 
two handfuls of eoUcn' scad meal 
can V  usyd. Oak lepra* ttooo 
or four Inch*! *bTck aj# aloo on- 
client ‘for mqkb. WVn fertlllv 
Ing remove the leoves With- **f* 
and replar* if.Mr f»rUH*lnjr,

"Increasing tba blMj» on tho 
aqa|ea 1* accoipDjlshfd by inlpplna 
oif* tV  ond of »V  
each branch, codsllfg twq or piqrp 
twig* to grow wVr# tVf# *M  
hut o V  » r  incrraaleg W  
brapehos wo lnera|»* bloom. 
This snipping, must b* dopo at Ik* 
rliht tlJeTw rirbltUiiil* Upral
have app»»r*d on tV  end Of tV  
ecyr *htot and 'hare bocamo fuljy 
developed. Ditto With »!»*»»> •** 
finger npll plnwjs oR IV  two V  
tb* end, Dg^nj to the * »M v r  
comlltlona A # car* a_wt*|n tlrn’t 
can not V  mentioned for thle pel* 
lest* operation but July 1 U rec
ommended In Florida.

"T V  oaamiaa to aultl* or# 
Hum poisoning, whit* f>y, rod 
spider, and tome time* ecajp. 
I V  earliest eridqne# of U«0 
poi*on|ng U found In u o  iolingp. 
Tbo now Uavw ara undoralsod and 
look pole and plneVd- In thU 
early; slag* Uo vein* an  aUll
green, the epocee bctw*»u Ur* 
yellow and thejleavea mottlad,l^ter 
If this dUeayo I* not chpcked tV  
leavy* ltrh brown on tV  «dg*a

vleoo, whatsoever, otirar than tVIr 
bands,. Many hava copied Ueir 
stylo, bo t none Jwtve esraUed »♦*- 
sen aft*) seffon, wIDv W*h By^ad- 
way mnaicjpl n * H f  auce#s##a as, 
“V rW lm e ". .nd “ (lay Part*’,

Company D Notes
Bp B. H. cm .H K * ditlunt or qualifkatUm* 

pUesd on tk* mamkorshlp.tsrpst In t v  rlty eacspt proprl 
stagy control)NT the vending ma
chine* or amuasmsal device*,

Company D hold It* 
drill of th* Now Year at 
Armory Monday night, wJU

_____  Clay Rnreo*
,ev#ry'- loading vtudorlH*

bring wllj, lb«m from
______jF, Msrion McAU a vqry
talontad *nd Vsuifuj girl, who is 
bound to sing her way lato tb* 
heart* of Banfard.

Hanny. Cpgtrt, o fth #  traiji of 
C«d#Tt ami Motto, will *#r»# “  
master *g rOYemcmio  ̂ «it through 

nraranlalisflf *Od will offer

mm.
over the new short-wsve radio 
atation W4XB located in Miami. 
This is brlirved to V  the first 

| attempt of nn Amer.-air univer
sity to present edpratiunol work 
by means of short-wave radio- 
ruatlag.

T V  University of Miami, In- 
cat d at the auuUiern tip of Die 
r lurid*, promaula, ha- beop a

th# coipmlaaioned officer* and J'-1 
of Uo tnllsted men present. Ueut. 
tunge had charge ot IV drill and 
wl lhe beyra through their pace* 
pdar th* new drill regulktiona 
if t are Vlng put Into effect this

* A fow Of t v  boy* W»rt u#*td* 
la V  prysent sp amount of ill- 
Mss; olhor* on account-of being 
absent from tha city.

It b now Corporal Ira Thomp
son. As Company Clerk Iga‘* 
middle name la spaed .and offl- 
c is gey. Monday night *»» » u  k,Pl 
bray filling out applications for 
yniUtmont.

First Class Prlvpt« Bplvsy hf) 
tsken untp himself a mw Conw 
mander-in-cblef; ha haring decided 
tV  latter part of last month tbM 
living in singlo blessedne»* did 
not pay. Hone* tV  smllk that 
would not como off Monday night.

Flnt Sergeant Porter Lansing

"Nnt to, *ir.” Juhqaon fired 
b>i k, moving rtn.rr t<> Borah'* 

| i hair. “ How wa* it a mater nf 
news nn We-?ne*day tsstT it wa* 
a matter Of ntw* Ihmughout the 
Unit- d Slate* when the senator 
took hi* firry stand aqd mad* th* 
rrmaik he did.'*

“Thr senator from California did 
nnt ru-cd to rely upon new*, 
l-aprr*," Borah said. “ II.* rould 
h*v# Had I he piddle document*

1 »ign#<l by rripomlblr public of- 
i fPera and had all ho InformaDon 
| that has been given tn the S»n- 
1 sle by the e.'nstur from Idaho.” 

"Thst may bo." retortwl John- 
1 -on. “but I think thr senator from 

Idaho passerae* a wealth of in- 
-fot/nilion that th# rest of us do

Plan For Reducing 
Daytona Interest 
OnBonds Advances

•casatienal t*po 
trfirel MoorlmAn* Lm  and Marfa.nl bfoorlng, 

darting o f  rhythm, the Si* Littk 
Swiatbeatt/, Temptyr* of Tapa- 
Jack U »iW  pereopaliiy V y la 
BoLcha songs, and last bat not 
V u t tV .S»rteln !»ff.'»ta«e hand 
Hal Moffat, and his Vsreatlle

•at paralbl# gr^ee- QJtg 
trial.

Costs Given 
\ Car Driver

ait * f»* «* fpf

asfi■ n i l  of OriamlFt 
wbolssaJe . gfrollnq 

t In this aoctloa, was 
th# Bagfcord-Otvledq 
tly after ama i r a  
Irar R, T. Ilamtl, and 
operating an auto- 
[atoskitAd. 
mtoro County Judge

appealed at drill with Vth hand* 
In bondages, his right hand com
ing in contact with a »ledf# ham
mer. hla left digit Vlng Injured 
•n the rough edge of i l f t o  
barn). While' Vth Vads bfv* 
become infected and are rftk«r 
painful at times, nothing aerlout
is contemplated and It l» haged
tV t they wt)l V  aa good as e»qr 
In tV  near future.

thing of th* p**t Haines l ily 
having .withdrawn from th# league 
tV  flrit of tV  yaag.

A | now feslora waa introduced 
Monday night, Uial.ef calling the 
roll eat] both ft  Insertion and al 
tV  gm| of tV  drill,j*jd *ll rnfm- P B N d OPANAMA CITY—Cor*l4«r«l 

building activity urulerway b*ri. WINTER GARDEN—Citrus V  
Irtf shipped from here.

•. AhforVMl
W.Ssnjiaryl,University, 

gun Series 
to Programs

popular ,a», V «* If this country. 
In their'native city, Kuntmo, Ja
pan. tVy fra often tralMd aa 
ktondarda wWi — V ella eVpad 
imrwn, otan denealy covered with 
bloom."

"After seeing tv  AtsMa Oar- 
at Chad^MM.te IW , W w  

jjalavertby. dactaran l a  (V  C#a- 
• oiy «dga*Ve d . l f f F  * »  FWw- 
ors, T iperiaUaf ■ V  ■ B t V  pad

to go to ramp 
4p*t .“fogjt.” MIAMI, an. 10.—Beokjng to 

Ublteh cl or relallona between 
te ceuntr • of tV  w**t*|a. 
mkRAert, V  UnivgrpHy of 1 ^JACKSONVJUJ^nani p r o .  

rr**a|nr for conptcprtlon e f pro- 
Pff*I *ic» »toU«a V  I* erpetnd at 
roper Lskcshor#. 0fj»* and Mpr.

ithern-moif Instltu- 
r learning In tV  
hoe begun a *eriaa 
)l broadrast* tn- 
i«h Laljn Americp

i” T ■' ' AeL-eld
l TlrkA Witt

u  Oaragyf  Apt, Qgppol

JC* PENNEY
WMH

• i/.'b.r l‘T-

TU S8D AT.* J A N C A R T R 'l H S r

(ifbtj

/


